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Absolutely Pure.
Tula powder Dcver varies. A marvel of puritv,

Ureneth and wbolesonicness. Mote economical
than the ordinary kiuds. and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weiuht alum or phosphate powders. Soltlonlyin
an. Roval Bakinu Powder Co. 106 Wall St.,
Kew irork. lanitMiiSwixm

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

p.

m 1

Urs. HARGAN & 6ATCHELL

VUCBln F.ugU HlorU, 02 .nf M.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen injialed, in connection
It a medicated Ilalram Vapor, cures Consuinp-tio- u,

Aslluiia, Ilronchitis, Macnl Catarrh, bore
Throat. I.0H8 of Voice, Diacaxes of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
nipure or impoverished blood.
It ores Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
K is the only remedy that will permanently

jure Ohronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from
this uathsome and dangerous disease come to

uro-hc- e and investigate onr treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
So charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uol '.' ictly true you may rely upon every word.
Ve can prove all and more.
It wo believe your case incurable, we will

rack: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
dwe eannot help vou.

Wo a i treat all'diseases of the Rectum, or
wt ' Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ar- e

i" istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
tlway successful, and nearly always painless.
We cure without tne nse of the kn.fe, and iu a
few days. No loss of tune from business or pleas
in

OFF1CS OF THE " WoLD," 1

New York, Msy 15, lb7.
In the fall of 18b I was In such poor health

that 1 was obliged to cancel all or my lecture
engagements for the whiter, and to give up
ng for a time I went to Aslieville and placed

mysel I under the care of Drs Hargan and Gatchcll.
Continuing their treatment I improved in

health and strength. rainin: 20 pounds of flesh;
ami feel lie tter than I have for Years.

I icjrxrd their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
sain, ana wormy oi tne continence ot tne public.

BILL xHTB.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Comnound Oxveen. and

ship it to all parts of the country, t ven to the
Paelli ? Co t. Vi e sen d apparatus and chemicals
olait two months for 913. This is as valuable
astlia liee treatment.

Tba wondertul curative results obtained with
Mistreatment is astonishing even to us.

If V3 ""'"A to mnre oj UiU treatment, and our
mocen tn the curenj vnnmic wrease, write or ta
'ori'.'ntrated boot explaining treatment free.

DRS. HABGAK GATCHCLL,
il ifaln Street, Asheville, N. C
Ju'.oS-daw- tf

TEAVKLING PUBLIC SATSpHK
NATIfAX,

Thou Art the Man,
t'ji unking and selling Excursion and cut rate
.low il exceedingly low rates to all point.

KD. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Kajjle Hotel Harbor Shop.
niHr27 dm

my absence from Asheville, Mr. GeeDURING will have charge of my business,
jnly dw ULYSSES DOUBLKDAY.

L. BRIGHT,A.
AGKNT FOB

litruil DRKSSKD LUMBER,
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AVill be published every Morning (ex
pet.t. Mondavi t the followins- - rate
Htnctfv cash :
One Year, . ' . . . - W

Mnnrha. . . . "0
I'lifM " 1 OU

linn " . . . . .
On Week. . . . . &

Our Carriers will deliver the paper CV'

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
Will jIesse ca'i at the sjitizbn umce.

,V.r t7ot:r Job Work of all kindt to the

A'fum Office, if vou leant tl done neatly.
xhetipiy and vntMtpalch.

Arrival INrtar wf Pameacr
Si

K .' TraliH. "

8iixsBU. Arrives :8S p. m.- - leaves for Mor- -
ristownat 5:p.m.' . . ,.
Tswnissbk. Arrives at 1- p. m and leaves at

1:10 i ra. A riven at 9:39 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg t 9:49 p. nu .. j. -

8pat1boi7 Arrives tt 7a, .f tor
Morriatown at 7:w a. m. FnMeht ryci ooot mi'm

anarr1?nPUle:
Weather Indications.

For North Carolina Variable winds,
generally westerly, lower temperature,
fair weather.

For Tennessee Lower followed by
higher temperature, fair weather, varia
ble v.inds generally wesienv.

tio to Weldon's for the largest and
best "lirick I.oaf in the city. tf

teS"The Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches nil be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the fitv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those plates, call at the
ofllce.

Hon. Wm. M. Shipp, of Charlotte, is
in the city, stopping at the Carolina
House. This able jurist has so many
friends here he always feels at home
when he crosses the Blue Ridge.

Rev. P. D. Gould of Zion'a Landmark,
J. A. Thomas, Esq , Louisburg Times, W.
B. Green, Efq., Nashville Courier, Mr.
Frick, Shelby Att Era, A. H. Dowell.
Edenton Enquirer, are still in the citr.
"takin' notes."

Miss Mamie Hatchett read a very
graceful poem at the recent session of
the Press Association Bro. Daniels, of
the Raleigh Chronicle, delivered the an-

nual oration, and Bro. Wall, of the Rock
ingham Rochet, read an essay, all of
which were timely, useful and much en
joyed. We will not anticipate the pub
lication ot the proceedings by reproduc
ing either, but can unite with the breth-
ren in admiration of alU

First Baptist Church.
Kev. Basil Manly, D. I)., of Xouisville,

Ky., will preach at the First Baptist
church to-da- y at 11 o'clock.

Mr. N. li.Hrouehton.of Kaleieh, N. ;..
will conduct the mric at 8 p. ta. to-
day, and also every oening this week at
the same hour. The public invited.

TnE Weathkk Yestbrbay.
The thermometer at Pelham's Phar

macy yesterday indicated the following
temperature :

9 A, M. 77. 12 M. 80.
3 P. M. 79. 6 P. M 78.

At Battery Park SUte Obsnrvatorv.
C p. m. 74 degrees.

Ardek Park.
Late arrivals at this popular place are

Mesars. G B James and Jonas Beales,
Jamestown, N. Y.; Capt C C Pinckney,
O M Pinckney, Misses Pinckney. Miss
M W Middleton, Charleston. S. G: Mrs.
Gilbert Tenant, MesBrs. T B Young and
w it tietton. Aslieville. Mrs. and Kiss
Curry, Wilmbitrton, N. C; Mrs. M T
crown, Richmond, Va.

Red Riding Hood.
This beautiful "Fairy Operetta" will

be given by the young Ladies' Aid
Society, Thursday evening, July 28th,
and Friday 29th. They have the assist
ance or Miss Jsmma fond, of Boston, who
has riven the Operetta successfully in
that city, and although a juvenile play,
it contains many choice selections for
the adult soloists.

Among His Old Friends.
We were pleased to meet yesterday

Mr. G. M, Wilson, formerly of Buncombe
but since the war a resident of Texas.
Mr. Wilson was a lieutenant in the
Rough and Ready Guards Captain Zeb
Vance's company during tne war, and
this is the first time he has been with
any of his old comrades since the sur
render, when be met his last Captain
T. M. Gudcer ho asked rather piteously
for "an old suit of clothes." Mr. Wil
son, being a prominent banker of bis
state, could possibly nave Spent the sum
mer raere without an addition - to his
wardrobe; but the embarrassment of
Captain tiudger at having possibly to
part wjiq tne oniy ciotnes ne bad be-
came very painful even to Mr. Wilson.
His many friends ere certainly pleased
to see him attain, while he was as much
pleased to be back among his old friends
and comrade. .

Another New Building.
Mr. W. T. Reynolds is having an

excavation made for the erection ci
a large building, comprising sever
ai stores on w ater street, just in
rear of Messrs. W. B. Williamson
and J. P. 8awyer. It is an admira
ble location for good stores and Mr,
Keynolds will soon nave them done.
ready for occupancy. And thus our
Mountain Metropolis continues to
grow.

Old Exchanges
For sale at this office, 80 cents

per hundred, as they come.

Cheap Glass--Sb- e Prices. ' '
Ice Cream or Berry Saucers, 45 and 50

a nts per dozen. Clover Leaf- - (very
pretty) 75c. per dor.. Dishes to match 17.
20 and 25c, Clover Leaf 45. a real Flint
Plain Globe 72c. per dos., Large Water
Sets 6 pieces $1 OO.Heavy Tea Sets 6 pieces
60c., and lots oi other things. These' are
reliable goods, (inly eight more of those
fine Decorated Chamber Sets at $3.75.
Special bargains in Cutlery this week at

Law's, -

59 a Main at.

Some rain fell in the vicinity
yesterday, but only a shadow of a
snower Here.

Hon. J. W. Cooper of Cherokee
reached the city last evening, ens
route home. ' . -

A np'endid house and lot on
.Bridge street for sale at 'auction to
morrow. See notice elsewhere,

Mr. and Mr. Anson Nelson of
Nashville, are visiting in this city,
the guests oi J. It. Patterson, Eq.
Mr. Nelson is a brother of Kev. Dr.
W.A.Nelson.

Our old friend Mr. J. C. Thomp
son of Fayetteville is here. We would
be glad to see more of his townsmen
here, consulting both convenience
and pleasure. ':" ':

" Mit Harv EDa Browrii! d a rrliier
of our townsman Mr. J.""V.'; . Brown,
baa returned from a uit tJ Balti-nio- re

to her hrotber liev.. 1w S.
Brown, and in ecotrrpanied , by
Mrs. Brown. :

Our . Readers will "not forget
the sales of the Merrimon lots on
Merrinion Avenue, and other prop
erties by Natt Atkinson & Son, on
Monday at 11 o'clock, on the
grounds. A house and lot on Bridge
street.

TheFayetteyille Observer says: We
hear of several who are talking of
going to Asheville and other pla-

ces, but our people as a general
thing have found it most conven-
ient, if not most agreeable, to stay
at home this summer.

Mr. C. D. Keller, the celebrated
tinner, who won the gold coffee pot
medal, while in the employ of
Messrs. Butt Depue & Co., Knox
ville, Tenn., has accepted the posi-
tion as foreman in the manufactur-
ing department of Messrs. W. C.
Keller & Co., No. VI. Fatton Ave
nue, Asheville, N. C, and will make
this city his home. W. N. C. Bap-
tist. :

Mr. N. B. Broughton of the Ral
eigh Biblical Recorder who has been
in attendance upon the late session
of the N. C. Press Association, wilW

remain in Asheville for a week or
more. Himself and wife are stop-
ping at the College Park Hotel. The
Rev. Mr. uould and wile, ot the
Zions Landmark, are also stopping in
town for a few days at Mr. Neill'i
on Grove street We wish the gen
tlemen a pleasant eo-jou- rn in our
midst.
Tub Rate of Cjtv T4xation ...

At a meeting of the Board of Al

dermen on Friday evening, the fol

lowing rate of taxation was adopt
ed :

On real and personal property 80
cents on each one hundred dollars
worth.

The graded school will have to
be added if the vote of the people
shall authorize its established.

Tae street and Doll tax conibiued
will be $3.

The election of an Alderman to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Powell was post'

ned owiiu to the absence ot Mr.
Scott.

Guilty.
The trial of James Thomas at,4iie

present term of Henderson Superior
court for the murder of James R.
Barnett in the vicinity of the Boil- -
Bton mines on the 3d of October,
1886. was concluded on Friday
night. . The trial was begun on
Thursday morning, the selection of
the jury and the examination ot
the witnesses occupying the whole
of that day. Friday waa occupied
with trie arguments of counsel. So-lici- ter

Bowers and David Stradley,
Esq., represented the State. Ex- -
Judge J. C, L. Gudger and A. E.
rosey, Esq., appeared lor the pris
oner.

We learn that on Friday evening
the jury returned a verdict of mur-
der in the fir?t degree, as charged in
the bill of indictment.

We have not heard of the farther
action in the case.

Kiligious Service
At the Church street Methodist

Church this morning and at night
at the Jreguiar hour?, Rev. W. W.
cays, pastor, omciating.

The Intense Heat
Prevails everywhere, and even within

the heart of the mountains people seem
to suffer from the fervid heat. ..However
there is a wav to relieve thu suiferine.
which a great many sensible peopl.i
have found out. The heat is allayed and
the thirst quenched by the new drink,
"Pick-m- e np," free libations of limeade,
pure icecream soda any of these refresh
tbefatigned and overl eated. ' They
may be had in their native purity at

Pelham's Pharmacy,
48 South Main st.

- tSTGlenn Springs, Tate Springs, and
Saratoga waters for sale by the gallon.

Just Received -
" .': !,

' At the City China Emporium, a beau
tiful line of low priced Dinner Setts, new
designs in French and German- - China,
large assortment of bisque figures, latest
pattern in Vienna Tea Setts, all varie
ties in library, stand and student Lamps,
and tbe largest and most complete assort
ment of Crockery in the State, all direct
from the factories, and at prices never
before offered in this country.."

Call at tbe "City China Emporium" for
standard goods and lowest prices

W. C. Keller & Co.,
. . 12 Pat ton Avenne.

V I For the Asnivfl'.e CmzER.
OUR NORFOLK LETTER- - ,

- . ..-- '- :
Norfolk, Va., July 21, 18S7.

The heat a the telegraph" l:aa inform
ed you, has been intense kit about ten
days. .. the mercury reaching 103 in the
shade. To-da-y is also very hot, dusty
and sultry, and we have had no rain yet,
every day we thinkj'twill come. - As . I
write the clouds leok threatening and
rain is surely expected in a few hours.
Seven deaths have occurred here from
the heat -

. . . ;

- A new bank began operations here this
week I he union 8a vines on Chnrch
street, a new location for banks, but no
(lotiDtagooG one., xnis gives Norfolk
ten banks it seems too many.

There is to be a grand excursion from
here to Raleigh on the 25th inst., fare for
round trip only $2.50. Leave here in
the morning, return nest day. A good
chance this,' for our people to Aisit the
beautiful Capital ofMnrtn Curijjina.

Witli the $1000 just ;va ?yi'th
Gertaaay, ).-- iktm; , the

life ave.T&"wl perished"- - i'u.Vrrt,itmr
to aid the .shfo Kii.aiiii;' a.!"ik r-t- t

)rom various sources er .flOO ;J
The long lookfed" fori rain Ixh Kit (tun

arrived and rs no faiipgccopioualy.
A young white man named 'Mydeett,

of Hyde county, N. C, has been arrested
and placed in jail for swindling people
here by false representations. This is
the second time. He claims to be of a
good family. ,

tjreneral V. D. Groner and fatuilv left
here last night for Asheville and other
points in Western North Carolina.
Gen. Groner is a distinguished and pro-
minent man 4ind is the agent here, for
t! e Boston steamship line and the K. T.V
va. n ua li. It. J. o. W.

Seems to be ax Assi'keo Fact.
Capt. H. M. Ramseur, conntcted offi- -

cialli''a8 engineer wMi the projected line
of railroad lbrou"li Transylvania and
Haywood counties, . with an ultimate
weatein connection with Knoxvillu, in
forms us that the perfection of the com
munication feems to have been eecuicd.
In South Carolina the charter for the
Atlantic, Greenville & Wettern roid had
some time ago been granted. In Tennes-
see the Carolina, Western & Western
road had also been chartered. These
two darters bring the proposed road up
to the south and west boundaries of
North Carolina. In the. intermediate
line, no special legislative sanction has
been obtained ; but organization has
been perfected under the general law;
and the company created in this State is
known as the Transylyania & Haywood
Railroad.

Between all these roads a consolida-
tion of interest has been made, and a
contract has been made with the Geor-
gia Construction Company to undertake
the work of building the road, and that
company guarantees to have the whole
road completed tome time in 1S90.

In general terms the courtso of the road
will be across the Blue Ridge, at some
point not far remote from Brevard,
thence through that town to an accessi
ble crossing of the divide between the
French Broad and Piceon river, thence
down that stream with its coarse through
the Smoky mountains into the State of
1 ennessee, and thence to Knoxville.

Ouk Late Guests.
Yesterday morning all woke refresh-

ed, to look out with delighted eyes upon
the glorious panorama, that lay spread
beneath and around the Buttery Park
Hotel. There were none so insensible to
the prodigality of natural beauty that did
not feast upou it with enraptun d seriHes.
if beautiful to those who see i' every dav
and who still lind some new feature to'
observe and admire, what must it have
been in all the glory of an early summer
morning's light, to those who beheld it
for the first time.

Alter partaking of breakfast, the
association met iu" one of the parlors of
the hotel, under call of President Eld
ridp:. At this meeting, a series of resolu-
tions, offered by Mr. Nunn of the New-
born Journal, were adopted, expressive
of the sense of the association at the cor-
dial reception extended by the citizens
of Asheville, and of the intense enjoy-
ment of the visit of its members to this
city. We were not furnished with a copy
of i he resolutions. The meeting was
then adjourned tine die, to assemble next
year at a point to be selected by tl.e
executive committee

Nearly all the party left, homeward
bound, on ti e one.o'clock train for Salis
bury. We are proud to say that each
and every member carried with him the
good will and respect of every one with
whom he came in contact. We did not
anticipate otherwise; but there are some
ill natwred enough to allege that. the
meetings of the asuociationsaie occasions
only for frolic and excesses.

Our best wishes accompany each and
all to their homes: and we must express
our gratification at having again ieen
drawn into the folds of the association of
which we were one of the foundere.

An Irish loveronce remarked, "It
is a gieat comfort, to be left alone,
especially when your sweetheart. is
with ou. ..... .

' . "

"What is the worst tli'msr about
riches?'' asked the Sunday school
superintendent. And the boy naid,

Not having any.
"Sav, pa," said the infant irre

pressible, "a boy who takes messages
is a messenger, am t her' "les, mj
son. a a a man who take a
passage is a passenger? "Hy
umphs! "Wed, is a man who eats
wastages a s.asen;err

Care rorSiek Hendaelie.
F"r proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Headache, ask your druggist
tor a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents.- Sold
by H. II. Lyons. d&wlw

College Park Uotei- -
Mr. Samuel Tvree. of Ge.ircia. has rent

ed the Asheville Ferr.ale College for tbe
summer, and has had it put in first eta as
order, and is now ready for the reception
of boarders. The. rooms are large and
cool and for home comfort and delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.
. Terms reasonable. Address

jy 10 dim ' - Samuel, Iyrek.
A rare treat at this season fresh lot

of Mallard's fine confectionery at Levy's,
50 Eagle Block. deod3t

Dont be deceived if you want good
goods for little money, call on McMullen
with the cash and he will sell them, dlw

TELEGRAPHIC;

VISIBLE COTTON SUPPLY.

The St. Thomas Jilsaster-Th-e

Conductor Censured
for Negligence.

THE NAVAL DliTIiL AT
SP1TIIEAD. -

THE MOST SPLENDID PA-

GEANT OF THE KIND WIT-

NESSED DURING THIS
. . CKNTURTlI 'k.

- v'"rYisiMe Supply 'otsCotf$m
1 By telegraph to the Asheville Citlzea.i

New York, July 23. Total . visi
ble supply of cotton for the world
1,5S9,3G5, of whigh 915,005 is Amer- -
can against 1,515,899 and 1,006,899
respectfully last 3rear. The receipts
of all the interior towns is 1,105; re-

ceipts of plantation blank; crop in
sight 0,344,258.

-:- o:-

The St. Thomas Disaster The Con
ductor Guilty of Negligence.

(By te.egrapb to the Asheville Citize n.) -

St. Thomas, Oxt., July 23. The 1

evidence given last night at the in
quest into the railway disaster went
to show that it was caused through
the failure of conductor Spettigue to
test the air brake before- - leaving
Port Stanley. He has neon arrested.
The inquest has been adjourned till
Monday.

:o:

The Xaval Review at Spithead A
Splendid Show.

ly Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen-- J

Portsmouth, July 23. Porls
mouth and. Southampton have been
thronged for days past in anticipar
t on of the Jubilee Naval Review
fixed for this afternoon at Spithead.
The crowds have been immensely
augmentFd this morning by the ar-

rival of innumerable .visitors
from all pai ts of the country who
came by special trains from London
and other centres. Good positions
lor ooserving the display are all well
occupied. The weather could not
be move lavorable. lirere is bright
sunshine and a light brseze is blow
ing. Everybody is in holiday ati
tim,.aud gav dresses and splendid
unilorms give tne Crowded thor-
oughfares a brilliant appearance.
Special trains brought down from
Loudou the Louis of the Admiralty,
Members of the House of Lords and
Commons, and numerous represent
tativos of furei;;)i legation.

:.Ii:iioleI-- 1'ueijis travelled in a
special saloon coach. He was ac-

companied by his wife and Mrs.
Looit'.is in ti;o same coach. With
the Ami-noA- minister were Air.

Mcl ane, U. S. minister to
France; Mr. Jabez L. M. Curry, U.

to Spain; Mr. Henry
White, second secretary to the
American legation at Loudon aud
his wife; Lieut. Chadwick, naval
attache of the American legation
at London, and Mrs. Chadwick; Lt.
Buckingham, naval attache of the
American legation at Paris, aiid
Mrs. Buckingham; Hon. Thos M.
Walter, U. S. Consul General at
London, Gen. Joseph R Hawley,
Senator Frye, and Mr. A.J. Hep- -
kins, member ot Congress Irotu Au-

rora. 111. Minister Phelp's party
appeared to thoroughly enjoy them-
selves, all being in the best of spir
its. Mr. Morton and family were
aboard the private aclit Ezra. Au
gustus Jay, second secretary of the
American Jeg ttion t .Pari., Chester
A. Arthur. Mrs' Frank Lee-li- and
Mr. Loiran Roots were also afloat
aboard a diflerent craft. Mr. Jay,
accotn named lv others came
aboard the Helicon, the riggiiig ot
which -- was hidden ty flus. Mr.
W..K. Vanderbi t's yacht Alva whs
conspicuous in the Marine pioces
sion to bpiihead, and was beauti-
fully decorated with flags. The
scene at Portsmouth waa uue of ex
treme animation. Hundreds, ol
private crait of every description
all handsomely decwrated and well
freighted with'gayly dressed people
being anchoied here, it looked like
a gigantic i marine picnic. The

afloat and ashore enor.crowds were
. .i n ..i ituious: on arriving aT, rorisnioum

dock yard, the favored ones em
barked on board the troop ship
appointed to convey them from
herp. and from Southampton to
Sulthead. The first troop ships to
leave with gueits were twe huge In-

dian liners from Southampton
which excited much admiration
from crowds on shore, these were
quickly followed hy others from the
Portsmouth, dock yard jetty. Nuiu
erous large steamboats afforded a
general public opportunity to wit-

ness the review from the sea vessels
participating in the page.mt." The
parade number 128 pennants, mid
included three squadrons ot inml
clads and cruisns, aggregating 34
vessels, 75 torpedo beats, gun bo.its
and iron defense ships, divided into
five flotillas, 6 training brigs and 13
troop fhins. Besides these 128 fchij s
under drill, ther were the imperial
Indian troop hip& appointed t
carry distinguished visitors, and
small ."vessels and do k. yard itlottnl

to corporation of Portsmouth, all of
which were well laden and briskly
used.

--:o:-

Market Reports.
IBy telegraph to the AshtvilU Citizen. '

St. Louis, July 23 Flour easy
wheat No. 2 red cash 71; corn cah 5K5J

whiskey steady 105; provisions steady.
OiriCAtJo, July 28. Cah quotations

lor y weiv. as follows ; Hour easy;
No 2 spring wheat t&J jaS; lard, it 2ifi5;
whiskey 1,10., '

Louisville, July 23. Graiu quiet;
wheat Jio 2 red 70f-eor- n No 2 mixed "!(.:
oats No 2 29; piovisions quiet.

TELEGRAPHIC. BBItTFS.

Yesterday was another dull dt in
the Xew York Stock Exchange.

Five new caes of yellow fever at Key
West yesterda v.and one death, infant son
of P. B. Pendleton. He was sick only six
houiTj and is only child who has with
this disease.

Ilenry Wiesina. colorci. was hc.sed a
at Palatka. I'la.. yesterday" for lhtvinr- -
derT)f Win. Porter, a young 'Uiuii1

; - t: ' . i w . -l

)a'n 'TalmaeCf Sons & Co ", wtha
leans, teleeraph arrival firs, shipateat tf
rice of nsw crop. It promises to be un-
usually eood. if no hard winds occur
the crop this season will be as large and
Detter than that of last year..

Such Mail Facilties.
There is a . contract for a daily

mail between Inre and Bumsville. is
There is a literal nonfulfilment.of tbe
contract, injeffect it amounts t. avt- -
toation, the mail leaving here about

p. m. goinghalf way, stopping over
night, and completing the trip the it
next day. Mails that reach hern by
the eastern at 0 p. m. goes no farther
than about eighteen miles, and
reaches Bumsville on the third day
at mid-da- y. We are aware of this.
The miserable rates at which con V

tracts are universally taken com-
pel contractors to economize to
save theraselvep. But it is the pub!
lie not the contractor the govern-
ment undertakes to serve. We ask
Hon. Thomas D. Johnston a atten
tion to this matter. He has never
failed when his service was wanted.

Professor (to students:) Pray, go
on smoking;; it doesn't annoy, me I

in the least. On the contrary, I like
to see others enjoy it. It is the
same with hay; I don't eat any my
self, but lam delighted to watch
others enjoying it."

The Negro Treatment in
Ohio. Steubenvillc, Ohio, July iS.
One of the most diabolical outrages
ever committed in this vicinity oc
curred at Mingo, just south of this
citv, last night, it being the partial
ireHtxuciKm iry ttmitc-irftlicitr- t hir-

ing in which a large ball was in
progress. The ball was under the
auspices of thecoloied people of the
place, and was very largely attend
d. About io o'clock a number ot

white men made a raid upon the
building," intent upon capturing a
quantity of beer at the hall. The
attack was frustrated, and the whites
retired only to reappear in about
an hour with a number of dynumite
cartridges. These were exploded
beneath the windows of the build-
ing, shattering; the in
many places. The lights were ex-

tinguished and in the panic which a
ensued a number of people wen-man-

narrow escapes, and i a won-
der that several lives were not lost.
In the confusion the bier wa stol-
en. The perpetrators hive not
been arrested.

Not a particle iif calomel or any other
deleterious mib.t:ince enters into the
composi'.i'in of Ayer's Crthartii: Pills.
On the contrary, they prove of special
service to those who have need calomel
and other mineral poisons as medicines,
aud feel tht-i- r injurious effects. In such
cases Ayer's Pills are invaluable. t20

New Piooks.
To Call Her Mine, Besant; Next of

Kin, Edwards; Ilobur the Conqueror,
Jules Verne; Li! for a Life, Dyke Dar- -
rell; Jim Cummings, 5.000 Reward, Pink- -
erton; Forced Apart, Redwing; Caught in
a.Comer, Waters; The Githnuntes, Vat
enune; i he threat liesper. Barret; Tra

edy of It dniont, M. E Holmes; Tbis
Man a Wife, C. M. fennr Mrs., liretrory
Agnes Mav; Daughter of thw People,
Cratk; and many others by popular an
tiiors; also latest magazines and daily
papef'--: and a well selected .stock of
MaiiOrrerv of every description, at Car-
son's Stationery and Nc-- s SiK-re- , North
Main street.

Iloifro and Ijt for Sale at Auct on.
'. On Monday immediately afi-- r the. sale
of ihe Aleiriinon lots we will offer lor
sale on firidge "street a nice hout! and
lot house with 7 rooms. Tcrimt easy

Natt Atkinson & 'os,
Real Ft-tat-e IWIers.

Stoves, Tiswabk. Kances,
Our manufacturing departu ent isnotf

wimplete. We have all the 'aiect im- -

proverf maclilnerv. woik the liest grd4.
of material, and duplicate snv bills
iioueht North. ICast. or West. ; ".We make
roofing and guttenna work a s4-ialt-

and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,

ili at W. G Kelltsr & Co 'a, 12 Patton
Avenue. . ,

' For extra bargains go to McMiillenV,
and take the cash. - dlw

A few. more bourders can be actHiui-iiiixlate- d

at the. corner of French Hroad
and Patton Avenue. At.plv to A II.
Stockton, No. C Court Square, ; dlw

The fines orakfast and supper to be
found on any table served juomptly, at
Turners, for oO cents eacp.nifal. - tr .

The celebrated Farmer tlivl COok'JtdVP
Stonewall Uanye, Iron-da- d Kang.-- , ai.K
the Monitor wronghttron Kangeat v. .o.i
ITollur Sl I Vi-- t" Parinri A i'mi. ff I

" S?nerv if Ahevill'ad Westerr
at Linilwf V Studn , M;i ns',oppwi:e

postoflice. . - . - tf

I For the Asheville Citizex.
BETTER, BEST.GOOD

"The Good die young" is an old Pro-
verb, hence "the Better" die younger,
ami so few of "the Bett" s irvive, that
according to the law of "the survival ot
the fiUett." "the Best" of Asheville must
be the (piintesseiice the cmne de la
creme ot Ihecouiinunity, and theirdecis-ion- s

must necessarily be perfect.
Being ol tin- - elevated character, mor-

ally, socially, intellectually and, accord-
ing to Powell, tUelivrly,
if I may so use the word, as our "Oil y
Fathers" w'n to his statement
selected and ! c d - by thr best the bett
must feel thai they niusl not act as "the".
Good or IMti-i- " would do, that even
though the water ' the hills, ' like little
Iambs.'' might down from thes;
hills, a-- i water will do if permitted, and
offer itself for their use, as "Patton's
Baby" did do. before the 'Bet.t" or their
"Best" advUers got control of the city
government, has done ever since, and
unless strangled, upon the principle that

victim is needed in the present tsiuerg- -

ency wilL if permitted,- continue like a
lamb, as she is, to offer the much needed.

dUBtycity,. , tBy tue way, JkXesrj. Edi'wy i.tt --
.

Baby" is a lamb of the first, tli secondh
and np to the present and to b reared,
for a long time the only VMlsr. ghe l.aa
suffered under every adversi'V, she was
not into existence aud Into the
city by "the Best" and hence the poor
child and all of her relations or conld jie .

trihutaries.have been persecuted from her
earliest infancy and eyen now, and this

not the first time, it seems that in
convince the world that "the Best" are
ritiht, that the only proper way to use
water, is scientifically to endeavor to
make it ruu up hill, higher Oian it will,
and if the. water patsists in not cominv
in the way decided upon by "the Beet"

shall not come to either Good, Better,
or Best. Though the "poor baby" should
run of herself down the hill and say
"lake me," even she must be stopped and
unless she come in sitne scientific, dif-ficu- 't

way, must be thut off. By the way
did you know it ? Do tbe earnest friends
of Prohibition kno a-- it? Why Asheville
has gone dry what no one .else hereto- -

iore could do, our wortiiy water commis
sioners at one fell swoop, because the
swoop did fall in the way of a trench
cut the baby off and in spite of the ex
penditure ot about $130,000 in opposition
Asheville is truly dry and likely to
remain so. "The Good anu the Better"
can't see the point of this the fun is not
apparent. None can truly believe that
any criminal wrong could be or has been
intended. Personalities ought not to be
indulged in; the truly Best are gentlemen,

can't say yet, as of the baby, of any
watei, but they are nevertheless gentle-
men, if they don't and can't be of any
water, and they intended no wrong.
There has been no error of the heart, but
only of the head. Let them come out
and confess, as the Best always should,
their errors and do as "the best." as Mr.
P.. well styles them, ought to do; explain
the reasons for their wonderful actions.
and until they do "the Good" will be
after them kindly, but liruily.

One or tke( l'rviviso tioou.

Wonderful Cure. -- -
TvVrr."iroyt & Co.. Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Home, a., says; We
have been selling Dr. King's New' l)ia.
COvery, Klectnc Bitters and Bticklen's
Arnica halve tor two years. Have neverhandled remedies th- -t sell as well orgive such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medi jines in this c ty. Several
cases of pronounced Conammiiinn h avn
been en'irely cured bv use ol a few
bottles of Dr. Ki ig's New Disjovery,
tasen in connection with Electric Bitters.
We guarantee them always. Sold bi-
ll. 11. Lyons.- -

. s

Jtw Fire Insurance .Jsrency.
1 represent some of the best Fire

Companies in the country and
m prepan-- to write on all approved

n.-k-s. in tneeitv or cotmti y, ot
eM Call and Bee nie olac-'H- s;

oi:r I nHirain-e- . At tltt-- i) izux
ollii-e- . ,

juiil-Satf- . J so A. Wii.i.ia'ms.

If you want nice bread call for " Tin
Bri.-- Ixnr" ti be found only at '

Moors A RoiiAROS'.

The ittienlioii of physician is called
to the facilities afforded bv Turner for
prompt and proper preparntu n of dishes
for the invalid. to any part of the
city. Special utensH fot food provided.
Orders tided on uotice. tf

Ice cream sent in any quantity ordered
to any part of the tity, by Tinner. tf

NEW ADVERTISEME

IJOR RENT.
I1

1 he Waller House tu Beaucatuher Mount-in-

containing 8 rooms, bath room and Witthea, laVe
grountls. oulbuillin;saiid viueyard. L.souab)e
ratv-- j tor tbe wiuter. Apply to

julj 24dlf LYMAN A tfi'iVos."

iN'otice to Ladies.
- vi. 1 F,IJtr)SEl

No. 0 Patton Avenue,
Can repair your Parasols and put them in Hist

iiu& uiucr. iivc uiid a can.

CITY MARKET.
I I are Jut put in a .

ilefrigerator
aud am well prepared to keep mtats In goad
coii'liti hi. Wi.1 keep tbe Ixnt of
lll'.EF, ' ;.-...-"- .

Mirrox,
LAMB,

SMOKJil) SAUSaGE,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

Fit ICS II FISH ond OYSTERS,
In n ason Oive tae a share of your patronage.

onl rn iiroriiDilv aLteudel to andirooilsdeiivtfr- -
ed. T. J. SLMNtR.

io. Patton Avenue, ander I'oasll t Knlder's.
july 21 dam .

JOB LOT OF

SHOES
in broken number at lees than cost of

BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.
july "3dtf .

MONDAY NEXT, - - -ON .at 11 o'clock AM,'
We will sell the Merrimon Lots, alioMr

Worth's house and lot on Orange street anil iii
viielinH Id tobacco lot, at auction, he there
prorapl if w nt bargains.

Natt ATKINSON so.sft
'JJlS W-

-.
Beat Estate Dealers:

OFFICK ROOMS
Fo't it ENT, ' ; .;

t . ply ..t No aOvilAlv,!.
july 13 ill f


